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Having beesaccused Greattfouse
their assailant. BURDENS ARE MANY.TIE BOARDS WILL BEAR FRUIT

Richmond Citizens Have Their Share.President's Son's Suicide.
Bijon, France, Feb. 1. Arnold Com-tess- e,

son of the president of Switzer-
land, committed suicide here by shoot

pains come fromIok1 bae'var-Ii- e

sick l:i;hu mUncloSam's Mission-t- Kiuiring. M. Ccmtesse, who had been liv
Panama Quest bn the Center

of Interest on Senate
Must euro thy kiAnv s to cure the

ing here recently, drove out to pay
a visit to a woman of his acquaint

Menelik Was a Fine
Success.Sta ance. Upon being informed that she

was not in, Comtesse re-enter- his
carriage and shot himself in the mouth
with a revolver, the bullet penetratinghis brain. WcQX,MINOUITV IS I EAIIXING ME. SKINNER RETURNS

back.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do it.
Lots of Richmond proof that this

is so.
Head what a citizen says:
Mrs. Lewis Posther, who lives at

210 south eighth street, says: "For
a year previous to taking Doan's
Kidney Pills I was never without a
plaster on my back. I had heavy,
bearing down pains through my back

Democrat in tKe Upper House Will
Not Obstruct the Vote on the

Isthmian Treaty.

American Consul's Little Side Trip
lown Into Abyssinia Was All

Tbat lie Expected. SOFT
Had a Social Meeting.

Washington, Feb. 1. Secretary and
Mrs. Root spent their last evening of
official life in Washington in dining
with the president and Mrs. Roosevelt
at the White House last night. Later
in the evening Governor Taft, who to-

day took the office vacated by Secre-
tary Root, called at the White House
and with the president and secretary
discussed for some time matters re-

lating to the Philippines.

and kidneys and the secretions were
frequent, distressing and unnatural.Ethiopia's Progressive Itnler Was

Much Interested in "Camp
ISoosevelt..

Mr. ; Fairbanks is Down for a Set
k. Speech on the Subject for

3rhis Week.
t

I felt generally run down in health
and nothing I took did me any good.
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertis

1?ed I got a box at A. G. Luken's
drup; store and bcg:an their use. Mv

Marseilles, Feb. 1. The following
details of the governmental mission to
King Menelik, of Abyssinia, which
was led by United States Consul Rob

back soon felt better. Tn a short
lime lonsrer the nains left nnd T w.

ert P. Skinner, have been

Death in Flirht.
Webster, Pa., Feb. 1. One of a par-

ty of five negroes fired upon a partyof white men who had been makingfun of them. Two of the white men
were wounded, one of them fatally.In trying to get away from the infuri-
ated companions of the injured men,
one of the negroes was drowned in the

Washington, Feb. 1. The senate
this week will continue to discuss the
Panama question. Speeches will be
made by Senator Fairbanks (Rep.) and
Senators Clarke (Ark.), and Clay
(Dem.) all in support of the treaty.
There also will be other speeches, but
a temporary cessation may be expect-
ed later in the week as there is a
disposition on the part of many Demo-
cratic senators to postpone further
discussion of the question until re-
sponses to the resolutions of inquiryshall be received from the executive.
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""fu uie piaster, x cannot luliy ex-

press my appreciation of Doan's
Kidney Pills for they were certainly
Teat friends to mo."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., ttutfalo, N. Y.,
sole ajrents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Monongahela river.
A PRETTY COMPLIMENT

PUBLIC SALE.

Secretary Rcot Cables His Regards to
Governor Wright.

Washington, Feb. 1. Just'before his
retirement from office Secretary Root
addressed the tollowing cablegram tc
Gov. Luke Wright 'at Manila: "Hearty
congratulations and good wishes upon
your assuming office of civil governor.
There can be no better wish than for
same fidelity, ability and success
which have always characterized your
public service in the Philippine

You can get the DAILY Pal-
ladium for 6 cents a week, and
the WEEKLY Palladium for
S1.00 a year.

The undersigned will sell at public
sale on the farm of James Cummins,
3 miles east of Richmond, on the Na-
tional road, on Wednesday, February
3, 1904, the following- - described prop-
erty :

14 head horses, 1 roan horse, 14
years old, weight 1,G00; 1 black horse,
10 years old, weighs 1400; 1 bay
horse 6 years old, weighs 1500; 1 bay
horse about 15 years old; 1 brood

umuuiais, nowever, nave givenassurance to the Republican leaders
that they will not seek delay merelyfor the purpose of postponing a vote
on the treaty which they will permit,as soon as legitimate debate shall be
exhausted.

The present plan is to continue the
discussion in open session, but if it
becomes apparent that more can be
accomplished by closing the doors ex-
ecutive sessions will be ordered. It
Is now certain the solid vote of the
Republican sjde of the chamber in fav-
or of the treaty will be augmented by
many Democratic votes. The sugges-
tion was iade in the Democratic cau-
cus Saturday that the entire Democrat-
ic vote should be pledged in case as-
surance is given of concessions to
Colombia, but it was not acted on.

The urgent deficiency appropriationbill will be reported during the week
and will receive attention if the Pana-
ma question shall be side-tracke- d to

MEXELEK, KINO OF ABYSSINIA.
Mr. Skinner's party arrived here Sat-
urday on board the steamer Victoria.
The American marines and blue jack-ets who accompanied the expeditionwere left at Aden, and went on to jointhe American gunboat Machias.

Consul Skinner and the other mem-
bers of the party are in good health.

LOOKS LIKE CONSPIRACY
mare; 1 driving mare, gentle and safe
for women to drive, in foal bv Eve The Palladium contains a recLight; 1 horse, 3 years old, weighsand they speak enthusiastically of the over 1400; 2 colts, coming three yearsreception accorded them by King Men old, weighs over 1200 each; 1 draft

It Is Claimed That Chicago Is Being
Systematically Held Up.

Chicago, Feb. 1. Personal injurysuits amounting to $3S,6G6,952 are
pending against the city of Chicago,
according to the report of City Attor-
ney John F. Smulski. The council,the legislature and finally the people

elik. On the way to the coast, the mare, J years old, Aveighs over 1300:party saw one elephant and heard a
number of lions, but experienced no
exciting adventures. In the course of
an interview. Mr. Skinner said: "Pres-
ident Roosevelt selected a most oppor

are appealed to for relief. Sidewalk
injuries caused the majority of the
suits. Mr. Smulski in his report
shows that the interests combining to

meet tne requests of the Democrats
for delay to digest the new informa-
tion they nope to receive on the revolt.
The canal question will be kept to the
front as much is possible even to the
exclusion of appropriation bills.

ord of city and neighborhood news
as complete as any other paper
and is known for Its freedom from
anything that is unreliable. If
you see it in the Palladium, you
may know it is correct.

1 coach mare, coming 3 years old,
weighs about 1150; 3 colts, coming
2 years old these colts are all sound
and in good condition.

8 head cattle, 7 head of coming
two year old steers, 1 milch cow.

Hogs, 25 head of shoats.
Farming implements 1 McCor-mic- k

binder; 1 McCormiek mower,
with clover attachment; 1 Osborn hay
tedder; 2 field rollers, one steel and
one wood; 1 two horse wheat drill;

Washington, Feb. 1. The house this I

tune time for establishing relations
with Ethiopia, as Americans hereto-
fore have been too indifferent to the
remarkable development which is now
going on in Abyssinia. Our cotton
goods pass through many hands before
sold at high prices in Abyssinia, but
now Americans have an opportunityto conduct their own trade. KingMenelik will send some of the productsof his country to the St. Louis exposi-
tion, as well as a commission com-
posed of able men to show the Ameri-
cans commercial; opportunities in
Abyssinia. The king is a broad-min- d

loot the city in this way amount prac-
tically to an organization. Names of
lawyers, mostly young men and doc-
tors, occur with great frequency in the
list of suits. The city attorney says
the piling up of suits will inevitably
continue for some years, even should
the city at once begin to tear up every
wooden sidewalk.

The city attorney says the main
cause of this condition is the deplora-
ble stae of the city's finances, which
makes it impossible to care properlyfor its streets and sidewalks. The
remedy, he says, is a new city charter.
The many judgments awarded against
the city are pointed out and Attorney

--! one-hor- se wheat drills; 1 steel hay
rake; 1 wood hay' rake; 1 gang plow;
2 riding breaking plows; 3 walking
plows; 1 Black Hawk corn planter;

week will pass the diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill which was
reported from the committee on for-
eign affairs last week. Mr. Hitt, chair-
man of the committee, will call it upat the first favorable opportunity. Dis-
trict of Columbia business is the spe-
cial order for today; private claims
bills for Tuesday and pension legi?tion for Friday.

Consideration of the diplomatic bill
will afford opportunity for a further
wide range of discussion on such top-
ics as members may desire to intro-
duce. The bill providing for the rati-
fication of a treaty with the Sioux
tribe of Indians on the Rosebud reser-
vation, which reached the point of
third reading Saturday, is pending.

2 National weeders; 3 two-hors- e wag BOP A DOLLAR
SLOT and get the NEWS

n our
for 4

ed statesman who will welcome Amer-
icans."

During the visit of the Skinner partyat the capital, King Menelik received
tbem surrounded by an imposing as-
semblage of 2,000 functionaries. The

ons; 1 spring wagon; 1 top buggy; 1
stick seat rubber tired buggy; 1 road
cart; 2 seed sowers; 1 "hay bed; 1
gravel bed; 1 corn shelter; 3 ridingSmulski says that unless favorable ac-

tion is taken in regard to a new char-
ter, inevitable bankruptcy will result

corn plows; 2 harrows; 2 five-toot- h

cultivators; log chains, hay fork,
rope and pulleys; forks; shovels and

MONTHS in Daily, or one year
in the Weekly,

Asphalt Case Ended. hoes.

escort of American marines establish-
ed a camp called "camp Rocevelt"
which attracted a great deal of in-
terest.

The king made a personal inspectionof . the camp which lasted for three
hours, and after having witnessed the
maneuvers of the marines, he asked
one of the men for his gun and loaded

Miscellaneous 1 iron kettle, grain
sacks, clover hay, some corn in crib,
seed corn, seed potatoes, 1 barrel ci
der vinegar, harness for six horses, 2

and its consideration is a special con-
tinuation order so long as it does not
Interfere with appropriation bills or
private calendar business. A number
of bills of minor importance have
found their way to the house calendar,some of which may be passed duringthe weeK, but such as threaten to pre-
cipitate extended debate must wait
until more important legislation is out
of the way.
ffr--

sets single harness, 14 halters, check Note our combination offer
below :lines, collars, hames and some arti

Caracas, Feb. 1. The federal high
court, sitting In full session with ten
judges on the bench has finally handed
down a decision in the long drawn out
asphalt case. The court gives as its
unanimous judgment the opinion that
the claim of Messrs. Warner and Quin-la- n

of Syracuse, N. Y., to possession
of the Felicidad asphalt mine, a por-
tion of the asphalt lake in the state of
Bermudez, claimed also by the New
York & Bermudez Asphalt company,
who hold a concession to work the
lake, is null and void.

and fired it. This act on the part of
the king pleased the visitors greatly.The Americans were impressed with
the assimilative ability of the Abys-sinian- s,

and that new roads, bridges

cles of household and kitchen furni
ture including organ, chairs, table,
churn, crocks, 2 and jars,
bedsttad, bed lounge, etc.

Terms.
All sums of $5.00 and under, cash

water supplies, telephones and tele-
graph lines are being constructed. He
considers the Abyssinians to be the
"Japanese" of Africa. He points out,
however, that the postal and banking
systems are defective and unsatisfac-
tory. The money is on a silver basis.
Consul Skinner believes that Ameri-
cans will find a large field for activity

m urtim, on an sums over jpo.uu a
credit until January 1, 1905, will be
given, purchaser giving bankable

f Sentenced for Thirty Years.
Edwardsville, III., Feb. 1. After be-

ing out twenty-fou-r hours the jury in
the case of Frank Greathouse, on trial
for the murder of Mrs. Laura Bailey
of East Alton and for an assault on
her eighteen-year-ol- d daughter Eliza,
returned a verdict of murder last night
and fixed the punishment at thirty
years in the penitentiary. Mrs. Bailey
and her daughter were found lying un-
conscious in the road last June. The
mothsr died but the girl reylved and

note. G per cent discount for cash
as- - fcaie to begin promptly at 10in tne goia, coai, petroleum and

phalt possibilities of Abyssinia.

Nothing in It.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 1. Further in-

vestigation of the story published in
the United States under a Berlin date
to the effect that during recent man-
euvers of Russian troops a bridge was
blown up by order of Grand Duke
Serge, governor general of Moscow,
resulting in the killing or wounding
of fifty officers and 1,000 men, proves
it to be absolutely false. .

o'clock a. m. Free lunch at noon.An official report of the result of the
mission has been forwarded to Wash
ington.

Take Dayton & Western car to sta
tion 108 or 109.

Otto Wolford.
D. C. Brookbank, Auctioneer.
Frank Taylor, Clerk.

sat-mo- n

Took Gloomy View of Things.
fcnringiieja, Mass., Feb. 1. Daniel

Mahaney of this city, a famous base

The Weekly one year for $1.00.

The Daily four months for $1.00.

Either one of the above and the

Woman's Home Companion, one year ..... $1 60
The House Beautiful j 75
Educator-Journ- al j 75
American Boy " J 50
American Farmer 44

1 00
Cincinnati Weekly Gazette " 35
Toledo Blade 4

1 25
Weekly Indianapolis Journal , J 50

ouths Companion 44 2 75
Cosmopolitan and
Twentieth Century Home " ... 2 00
New York Tribune Farmer " ...... J 35

K-- - Distress ball catcher, committed suicide at his
home last night by drinking carbolic

Colorado Flyer Ditched.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 1. The Col-

orado Flyer on the Missouri Pacific
railroad was derailed near Miller,
Kan., Sunday while running at the rate
of forty miles an hour. The baggage
car, smoker and a chair car were

rour doctors said I would die ofacid. He had not been working regu
larly for some time and had threat stomach troubles and appendicitis;Jifter Eating three packages of Ilollister's Rocky
ened to take his life unless his affairs
became brighter. He played on manyteams during the 90's, including theNausea between meals, belching--

, vom thrown into the ditch, turning over,
Mountain Tea made mo well and
healthy. Daniel Winston, Burlimr- -w asningtons and Cincinnatis.and were terribly shattered. One per
ton, Vt. 35 cents. A. G. Luken &son was killed and thirteen injured, Smoke Overcame Firemen. Co.one seriously. New York, Feb. 1. One fireman

was Kiued and twenty-fiv- e firemen
were overcome by smoke in a fire in

Sorties Are Kept Up.
Berlin, Feb. 1. A dispatch received

here from Swakomund, German South-
west Africa, says that since January
21 three men have been killed In sor-
ties from Okahand ja against the be-
sieging rebel natives.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

a storehouse of the American Manu-
facturing company in Brooklyn last
night. Nine of the men who were
overcome were so seriously affected
that they were taken to hospitals.
One of them is expected to die.

iting, flatulence, fits of nervous head-
ache, pain in the stomach, are all
pymptorns of dyspepsia, and the longerit ia neglected the harder it is to cure it.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Radically and permanently cure it
strengthen and tone the stomach and
other digestive organs for the natural
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Ilood's.
" I had dyspepsia twenty-fiv- e years and

took different medicines but got no helpuntil I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.Have taken four bottles of this medicine
and can now eat almost anything, sleep
well, have no cramps in my stomacb, no
burning and no distress." Mrs. William
G. Barrett 14 Olney St.. Providence, It. I.

ST?Bears the
Signature of Palladium,

Only one remedy in the world that

Looking for Russia's Answer.
Washington, Feb. 1. Information r

ceived at the state department is to
the effect that the Russian reply to
Japan's last note on the far Eastern
question will be made the early partof the present week. The tenor of
.the prospective communication i3 not
known here.

will at once stop itchiness of the Bichmondjndskin in any part of the body; Doan's

TERSE TELEGRAMS
There will be no ball at the "White House

this season.
Representatives of insurance companiesnow estimate the losses at Aalesund at
The sixth annual convention of the Amer-

ican Ceramic soe'ety is in session at Cin-
cinnati.

Five men were instantly killed in the
Paplw IIUI colliery, at Mnrmanoy City, Pa.,
by an explosion of powder.

The Colorado flypr on the Missouri Pacific
railway was derailed near Ok?p CHv, Kan.
One person was killed and twelve injured!

For the calendar year 1X3 the patentbusiness transacted exceeded ail previousrecords. There were r.0,213 patenta appliedfor and 31, CO Issued.

Ointment. At any drug store, 50
cents.

A mA fe I -

tonuuu aarsaparuia promisescure and keeps the fronise. STOniA.
Tilbury Not Guilty.

Chicago, Feb. 1. The jury in thecase of Airs. Hollis M. Thurston
against James Tilbury, her former
chauffeur, for blackmail, rendered averdict of not guilty.

Bears the ' The Kind Yon Have Always BougM
A WEEK tO Mil

our Oil Burner. Signature
ofIleata stoves or furnace ; bums vrua

oil;o it KKEK. Wnle.t'atlnnal 51 1 jr.Co.. Un K, Sew York, At. .


